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I MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST I
The American warships arived at

Gibraltar iu time to take part in the
funeral of Admiral Chichester,

Gen. Thomas H. Barry and Gen.
William P. Duvall have been recalled
from Germany and pre understood to
be designated..for commands in Cu¬
ba, if an anny is sent to the island.

"Railroad tariffs are to be uniform,
stated in plain - language and thor¬
oughly idexed;* according to the^ new
Commission.

. No bids were made for the eon-

struction and operation of a pneu¬
matic tube postal sen-ice for Balti¬
more.

"Cap" Hatfield, the noted feudist,
was shot and killed by his brother,
'Dr. 'Elias Hatfield, near Wharnclifiy
W. Va.
The cornerstones of thc Maryland,

Virginia and Missouri Buildings and
that of the Travelers' Protective As¬
sociation were laid at the Jamestown

x Exposition site.
rive Richmond druggists, charged

with employing unregistered drug
clerks to hil prescriptions, were ac¬

quitted because private parties and
not the State board were the pro¬
secutors.
At Woodstock, I: M. Dinges was

sentenced to two years on the public
lroads for raising a- $10 check to

, $50.
A tumor on the brain has driven

George Painter of Stephens City, in¬
sane.

Republicans of the Second Virgi¬
nia district have nominated Floyd

\ Hughes a young ;Norfoik lawyer, for
Congress.
President Roosevelt has issued an

order extending the Eight-Hour law
to all public work, especially to river
and harbor improvements.
Twenty persons are reported to be

missing as the result of the Chicago
and Rock Island Railroad wreck near

Dover, Okla.
Bryan made an address at Colum¬

bia, S. C., and then started for Geor¬
gia.
A semi-annual- dividend on Read¬

ing second preferred stock was de¬
clared. Thc annual rport shows in¬
creased earnings for its coal bnsi-
nere,

"Scalping' tickets of the Pennsyl¬
vania, Baltimore and Ohio aud other
railroads was perpetually prohibited
by a Federal injunction issued in Chi¬
cago.

E'. H. -Harriman, speaking at a

launching at Quiney, Mass., urged
ship subsidies and painted a gloomy
picture of the future if they are not
garnted.

Tentative rules [regulating labels'
on food products and medicines un¬
der the Pure-Food and Drug laws
were published and developed oppo¬
sition from interested quarters.
Texas Democrats will consider the

question of opposing the re-election
of Senator Bailey as a result of his
alleged relations with the Standard
Oil interests.

Charles Conley, the negro who at-
tacked two white women in Delaware
recently, was sentenced to servve 50
years in prison and to receive 30
lashes at the whipping post.

: Officers and men of the Richmond
Blues await the action -of Major
Cheatwood in the trouble which has
split that organization. - -

A correspondent describes the pro¬
gress of the work at the Jamestown
Exposition grounds.

Tucker county, West Virginia,
Democrats nominated a county ticket
and endorsed William J. Brayn.

Lizzie Deaner, 14 years old, was

criminally assaulted in Parkersburg.
A Wheeling man is under arrest, ac¬
cused of the crime.
Winston Churchill, the author, is

making gains in his fight for the Re¬
publican nomination for Governor of
New Hampshire at the primary.

Charles E. Carbonneau, who was
dismissed in Philadelphia on the
charge of having kidnapped his si-
ter-in-law, is said to have secured
his fortune by manying a woman who
kept a road house in the Yukon gold

- fields.
President Benjamin Ide Wheeler,

of the University of California, in an
address at the commencement of Le-,
land Stanford University, argued
against the spelling "reform advocat-

v ed by President Roosevelt.
Thomas W. Alexander who disap-

) peered from Augusta, Ga., after hav¬
ing defaulted for $20,000 was arrest¬
ed in Pittsburg, Pa.

The Palma Government has hasten¬
ed to stop the Cuban revolution, and
efforts are being made to compromise

.-.with the insurgents.
At} preseht the United States Ma¬

mine Corps Ibas over 7,000 men in ac¬

tive serpee, the legal limit of the
corps being 9,000,
A monument to George Washington '

was íuxyéiled :at Budapest, Hungary.
Ifeburi {liepublicann are urging
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The Pacific Mail Company's steam¬
er Manchuria, which grounded on a

reef near Honolulu August 20, has
been floated.
The steamer Mongolin; a sister ship

of the Manchuria, ran aground on

Midway reef.
Mexico is believed to bc seeking to

gain control of the Mexico Central
Railway as a roeaus bf stopping rate
discrimination.

Surveying parties are making sur¬

veys and maps of certain s*. ions of
Virginia.

"White Man Nominated.
Spartanburg, Speciah-HtU the re¬

port sent oui fi'Om this city in regard
to the Republican district convention
nominating an opponent of Congress¬
man Johnson, it was stated thal
David Gist, a negro of tJhlfttt) was
the nominee. This Was an error, the
nominee being David C. Gist of Union
a white Republican of that pla'ce.

State News Notes\
Mr. Jk Fraser Lyon, nominee for

attorney general slated that by law-
Mr. Youmans will have the appoint¬
ment of clerks in the engrossing de¬
partment. Mr. Lyon went to Augus¬
ta. He has rested since the campaign
and shows the good effects. He is
still working on evidence against the
dispensary and will he glad to get
any facts that ïïiay be suggested lo
him.

Col. J. C. Boyd of Greenville, ve*

cently nominated fol1 adjutant gener¬
al, has Settled his business affairs in
Greenville and has moved to Colum¬
bia, where he will be engaged in the
brokerage business until lie takes
charge of-his office. He says he has
not selected "any one for assistant.
Thc Statet pardon bonni Will meet

in the 3d of October. Miss Hender¬
son, of Gov. Heyward's office, is pre¬paring a list of all the cases to be
heard at that time.

Tin Ore ia Gaston,
Gastonia» Special.-Mr. A. & ,Ru-

disill, of "King's Mountain-, talked in¬
terestingly * à'ud encoure,giligiy about
the prospecté foi- finding a fine bed
of tin ore at his mine near Loug
Shoals. The propery is being devel¬
oped by a King's Mountain Company
and it is confidently expected that it
will be a paying -investment. Mr.
Rudisill had with him several fine
samples of the ore, several o£ 'them
in the form of crystals.'

Charlotte's Good Health.
Charlotte still leads in the record

for good health. According to The
Bulletin of the North Carolina Board
df Health for July, the temporaryannual death rate per 1,000 for this
city was 10.S. For Durham it was
29.8; Greensboro, 24; Raleigh, 22;Salem 18.9; Salisburv, 12; Weldon
16.7; Will*Migtón 18.8.

An Editor For Solicitor.
Salisbury, Special.-Zeb» B. San¬

ders, editor of the Albemarle Index,
was nominated unanimously for so¬
licitor of that judicial district hy¬
the Rowan Republican and in his
speech of acceptance said ho would
ask for a joint .canvass.

New Concern For High Point.'
£$igk Poiivt, Special.-The Lcon-

ard-Bcavins-Stamey Company is a
new concern for this place with an
authorized capital of $50,000-

WASHING LINOLEUM.
There seems a prevailing false im¬

pression that linoleum should not be
washed. This may have its rise in
the mistaken idea of its being an oil¬
cloth. Oilcloth wore off when washed,
just as paint does. Linoleum does not
demand thc care of a hard-wood floor,
but it has to be washed to keep it
clean. One of its sanitary claims is
that it can be washed. In fact, one

manufacturer issues a litle card to
send out to his customers which says:
'Scrub whenever soiled with a brush,
water and castile soap. Rub dry with
a woolen cloth." If thc possessor of
a linoleum-covered floor will remem-.
ber that 'linseed oil, oxidized 'by ex¬

posure to air, as is done in the mak¬
ing of linoleum, is used as a paint for
ship bottoms, he or she will realize
what a foolish thing it is to think that
it cannot 'bo washed, and scrubbed
clean.' The main difficulty is to g«\
the scrubber to go down on her hands
and knees and scrub it.-Good House¬
keeping.

Eilpes, Boilers,
ano Gins

Complete Cotton, 8aw, Grist, Oil and
fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, MU
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pine

Fittings, Saws, Files, OilerB, etc. We
ca*t every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
£0" Repa is Promptly Done
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HE NATIONAL BANK
¥ AUGUSTA, GA.

L. C. HAYNE, President.
FEANK G. FORD, Cashier.

CAPITAL.$260,000
Surplus and Profits. 150,000

I Wc abell be pleaaed to har» you open ac account^ Tr j th thia Bank. Cuatoincraand corría andrnu ea-
aured of orery courut; and uccomni*Jadoa po*ole under cuuairraUre, uiuU.ru J3*nkln£ UK.U
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MRS. ESTHER M. MILNER.

Box 321, DeGraff. Ohio.
Dr. S. B. 'ärtmaü; Columbus; ÜhiÖ;
DearSir,;-.j ....... ; . r...... ....

1 was a ferrioíé sufferer froni
pelvic weakness and had headache
continuously. I was not able to do my
housework for myself and husband.

1 wrote you and described my condition
*s nearly na possible. You recommended
I'cruna, 1 to.ok. fortr ibnttlea of it .and was
.omplotely cured. I think Peruna a

wonderful medicine and have recom-
.aended it to my friends, with the very
ticst of resulta.

Esther M. Milner.
Very few of .the gítak iRülUtüde, of .w.o,t&>

sn wno have been relieved of ábtrie. pelvic
disease or weakness by l'eruná ever con¬
sent to give a testimonial to be read by
the public. .,.
There .are, however, :H few. courageous,

lelf-Srtcriiicing women who will for the sake
of their suffering sisters allow their cures
lo be published.
Mrs. Milner is one of these. In her

erntitude for her restoration to health she
" ^-.-.^^n, "i is willing that the
A GRATEFUL womeh of the whole
LETTER TO world should know

_2áSi2S-ü lid brough^ back .to
henlth is lio small maller. Words are In¬
adequate to express complete gratitude.
Teruna is sold by your local druggist*.

Buy a bottle to-day.
So. 39-'06.

Teaching a Girl tp Run an Auto.
Secure a good, easy-going machiue

with an active and up-to-date sparker,
and having placed the girl firmly by
your sidfcji wh<n-e you con secure a

strong iioki in cases ol: emergency)
proceed, to à lbu.clf;. unfrequented
road wfiérè' you will bê liiiiiiterruptecl.

IC thc girl displays any signs of
nervousness, do your best to soothe
her. There ave a number of ways to
io this. Take lier hand in yours and
pal it. gently.: Sneak to, her in low,
soft tones, li absolutely necessary
place her head upon your shoulder
and count one hundred. If not ef¬
fective, repeat in oue minute.
Now she may fake the wheel, ad¬

vance the sparker, and throw in thc
clutch. It will tljeii, be" youl, turd
to grow nervous". While the giri is
cmtciiig the machine you clutch the
girl. It will then he time to-rest.
This should not take any longer than
the rest of the afternoon.
By the time you have got so you

can kis?3 the girl without getting ner¬

vous, she ought lo bc able to run
the machine:-Tbin Masson in the
Octbbiii- í)eliiieaiüi::

A Unique Figure.
A unique and pctuiresque figure has

passed wtb/the death of Russell Sage,
Uhelast of the group conspicuous In
WW! street during the civil war and
the succeeding exciting era oí rali¬
way buildiug, railways wrecking, rail¬
way meirging and astounding legal
and financial battlesi for railway con¬

trol, remarks the New Vörie Herald:
The frugal habits acquired when he
.worked for four dollars a month were

retained after he had acquired mil¬

lions, and made him the subject of
many g:od natured pleasantries. Mr.

Sage never denied himself anything
he wanted, Mit Ills Wanta were few,
and, possessed of enormous w'eaith,
with his cultivated and estimable wife
tie led .a life which was an example cf
domesticated and placid simplicity
md contributed 1o prolong his years
ter beyend thc traditional three score

and ten.

Damaged.
Diner (who has been fighting with

very tough steak)-"Look here, mis¬
ter, you'll have to briiig me some¬

thing else, I .can't tackle this."
Waiter (after careful examination

of the article)-"I'm 'very sorry,
Sir} bul I can't t»»k« it back; you've
bent it."

If thc eyes do not' admire, the
heart will not desire.-From the It¬
alian.

A comfort abolit behïg (jrosá-eyed
is A man- cati look al ea pretty girl
without her Wanting lo yell for the
police.

THE WAY OUT

Onangd bf ïood Brought Success and
Happiness.

An ambitions but delicate girl,
after falling to go through school Oh
account of nervousness and hysteria,
found in Gíápe-Nuts the only thing
that seemed to build her up and fur¬
nish her the peace o'fhealth.
"Prom infancy," she says, "I have

net been st.rbng. Being ambitious to

learn at any cost I finally got to the
High School, but scon had to aban¬
don my studies on account of nervous
prostration iind hysteria.
"My food did not agree with me, I

grew thin and despondent. I could
not enjoy the simplest social affair
for I suffered constantly from nerv¬

ousness In spite of all sorts of medi¬
cines.

"this wr' ched condition contin¬
ued until I was twenty-five, when I

became interested in the letters of
those who had cases like mine and
who. were being cured by eating
Grape-Nuts.

"I had tittle faith but procured à
box and after the first dish I ex¬

perienced a peculiar satisfied feeling
that I had never gained from any
ordinary food. I slept and rested
better that night and in a few days
began to grow stronger.

"I had a new feeling of peace and
restfulness. In a few weeks, to my
great joy, the headaches and nerv¬
ousness left me and life became
bright and hopeful. I resumed my
studies and later taught ten months
v/ith ease-of course using Grape-
Nuts every day. It is now four years
since I began tb usp GratH^Wuts, I
am the mistress pf a happy nome and
the old weakness has never re-"
turned." Name given hy Pqstum
Go.. Battle Creek, Mich.,

"There's a reason." Rgafl the lit¬
tle book, "The/ Ro^ .to.^ellvili*/'

í RIOT IN ATLANTA
Races ¿Sash and Many Persons

Are Killed and Wounded

CITY PLACED UNDER MILITARY
When, About 10 O'Clock, a Negro
Shoveá ft White Wôuian From töis
Sidewalk the Mob Let Itself Loose
Upon the Entire Colored Popula¬
tion-Every Incoming Car Was
Scanned for Negroes, Who Were
Bêatèû) Cht, and Siaïnpeà típón^
Stréeis in One Séctioñ Keareä hf
Pire Department-Negro Women
the Most Warlike, righting Like
Amazons.

Atlanta, Ga., Special.-A race war I

.of alarming proportions began here

Saturday night. Through the night
it raged with varying vigor, and
wliéd mbriililg flfiw'iied it fon/ncj tho
down-town streets ki possession of

eight -companies of thc Fifth Georgia
Infantry, with a battery of light ar¬

tillery in reserve. Through tho" day
little of importance has occurred.
The police claimed, with the aid of
thc military, to have the situation
under* Bbfltrbl;

This condition came äs tlife result'
of numerous and repeated assaults
or attempted assaults iijib ri white
women by negroes. The list of an

even dozen of such assaults, within
the limits of Fulton county within
the laSt Utile weeks, came Saturday
when foul- attempts, at assault Were
reported. ...Fiann«* headlines in the

special editions of afternoon .papers
wrought the populace to â líig'h pitch
of excitement. The usual Saturday
night crowds were largely increased
by men and boys who thronged the
down-town streets.^ There was no

leader and no overt, ac! tilit'l hit* in
the evening.
' Atlanta,. Ga., Special.-Twenty-
four hours have passed since a race

war of no mean proportions began iu
Atlanta"; Iii that period flt least ten
lives Have* .heed ¿aerificad- tliid. tbs
number of injured will be at least 40,
several of whom cannot recover. At
10 o'clock Sunday night the city was

controlled by the police aided by
nearly a thousand of thc State mili¬
tia. .Every part of thc town is. pat¬
rolled by thc soldiers áikí the authori¬
ties seem to have the situation well
in hand. Governor Terrell, who or¬

dered seven companies of the State
military service from points outside
of Atlanta to aid'-the eight local com¬

panies, .stands ready to. declare - the
city under martial law, it Hie' scenes

of'Saturday night are repeated. He
has declared within an hour that he
secs no necessity at present to take
these extreme measures.
Numerous and persistent 'rumors

are reaching thc city of negroes at¬

tacking white persons and stoning
street care in the suburbs and out¬
skirts of the city. Most of these re¬

ports doubtless are false, but several
street cars arriving from their runs

show broken windows,, while their
crews are refusing to go out.
The larger part of the military is

concentrated in thc downtown dis-
tricO Marietta and Decatur streets,
both frequented hy negroes, arc

crowded with white men. The troops
arc marching through these crowds
constantly* trying to enforce the or¬

der of tte mayor that the streets
shall be cleared. Thc effort« to clear
the streets, however, so far seem to
bc meeting with only fair success.

Very' few of the -better class of citi¬
zens who arc not called out hy neees-

sitv are on the streets.
t/p to Sunday evening more than

50 arrests have been made of (mem¬

bers, of Saturday night's mob, charg¬
ing incitement to riot. Five hundred
dollars bond has -been required in
each case.
No names of prominence are found

on this list. .

Of the dead it is impossible to get
the names. Only partial lists have
been prepared and no two of these
agree. Explosion Followed Insult.
At about .10 o'-cloek a negro man

shoved a wibite woman from the side¬
walk oil "Whitehall street, in the cen¬

ter (if town. Almost simultaneously
a negro -.vornan made an insulting
remark to a white man on an adjoin¬
ing street and he« administered what
he considered due punishmentr From
this start thc excited crowd, which
hi\i\ 'become a nia'b, began its work
of destruction. Five thousand men

and.-boys thronged thc down-town
streets looking for negroes.
A masst meeting of representative

citizens, including the govenor of the
S'aic, the mayor of the city and
number? of leading -business -men, was

Held -Sunday evening, and thc action
of the -nob was denounced in vigor¬
ous lerrn;'.

Urge Greater Lynchburg.
Lynchburg, Special.-The Board of

Trade indorsed thc annexation pro¬
position by a resolution which de¬
clare.-' 'for the enlargement of thc
Hiv wit iinji t delny. A committee
of live, tn act with a similar com¬

mittee t'n>m the Retail Merchants As¬
sociation, is lo bc appointed to ap¬
pear before the City Council to advo¬
cate extension. The proposition is

pending before thc Council.

Loudoun County Mill Burned.

Leesbupv, Special.-Thc flour mills

and grain elevator of Mr. John

Chamblin, near Philomont, Loudoun
county, were destroyed by lire. Thc

IÇIJS wai $1,500, partially covered by
insurance. Tin.' tact that thc mill
had not been in opération for two

days and the occurrence of another
fire vin the same vicinity within the

Inst few days, indicates with other
circumstances, thal thc origin of the

fire was ol! an incendiary nature.

Crow of American Bark Rescued.
Charleston, S. C., Special.-The

Clyde liner Now York brought into

port j ho male and (hreo .seamen of
jl.o American burk ft. D. Bibber, Cup
tain Stvynes, lumber ltvdcn from Sa¬
vannah to Now York, wreaked, oil
the Frying Pan shoals. The vesel
turned turtle and went to pieces.
Tho men were found dinging to thc

spars. The captain and others of the

-Wow were not foy nd,

A I ANGEBOTS FRAOTIOH.
»??>'«>ft».f

fiflnUng Off Pajrtt jrfalees Insüfajafie
Void.

i -j »eoni» that çô^sid$rab.lô Mts?
to propèrt* &istô íú tjl| Mollee Q!
burning úfí bid Mint before retint-
lag. The óbésti'oa' Üaá ion» T&féi ff
subject of debate jj> tfe<l technical
teWlfiMm Uouao-hôiaeji aßd
thé newepäperö hávé" foffütt f§ dfiftflß
ti fbm of us who,mêiM
have watched' thé Mjftwra blow â
fiery biast from their íañips ègalnsf
pu? houses, and have looked eodl'y at
the size of bur páinting. bill brause
of the time wasted on thia prelimjri-
ary work, are interested in tjié In¬
vestigation by the Greenfield (Mass.)
Gazette and Cou fi er, which gives
considerable späce to the rèa,sôns foy
the practice; questions ltd ij6ûo9si&
an¿ Süftg'es't$ ways to. payent ¡the risfc
of burning down one'6 house iii order'
tb ¿et (he old paint olí. }ïty}i;"ïhere is a good deal of discussion
amonç houeie-holders as to tije deslr*
jftiljfy (g. painting houses, of burning
off éhé" old pair^t; à practice' that hat»
grown very common" of ,fate.. .¿tí
Greenfield and elsewhere, insurance*
men are strongly opposed to this
method. It makes vçid ins'ûrafice
policies; foi' flreö caused in this man¬
ner;, ..Seyerái hö'uses Iii Grenfield
have gotten afire' the\ result pf this"
method, and in some places' housed
have burned as a result.

"it ls undoubtedly true that when
» ho\se has been painted over and
over again ihèV4 comes" io be ah ac¬
cumulation of paint in bqncliéf; U
new paint is put on top of these ac¬
cumulations it ls almost sure io blis¬
ter'; To burn it off ls the Quickest
and cheapest and pe'rhâpè the surest
method of getting rid of tins 61d
paint." ,.

.

Th¿ Gazetté and Cpurier quotes
certain old patrons! to thc' effect (hat
accumulations of paint are unneces¬
sary. These Old-timers láy the blame
partly on tho painter who* fails to
brush his paint in weil, partly on the
custom of painting ixl damp weather
or not allowing sufficient timé for
drying between coats, and partly to
the usa of adulterated paiute instead
of old-fashioned iliiseed oil and ßure
white lead. The paper says:
"Many of the older hoiise-holders

say that if caro is taken at all these
points; tt is absolutely unnecessary
to have paint burned off; They ad¬
vise that people who have iiouseé
painted should buy their own materi¬
als, and to have them put on by the
day, so as to be sure to get good lead
and oib Of course the burniDg off
of paint gr'.atly increases the cost
of the Job."xThe trouble house-holders every¬
where have with paint is pretty well
summed up by our contemporary, and
the oauses are about the same every¬
where: By far the most .frequent
cause of the hocessity for rho danger¬
ous practice of burning old paint is
tho use of poor material. The oil
should be rnre linseed and the white
lead should 'e real white lead. The
latter is mo.é often tampered with
than the oil. Earthy substanc2s, and
pulverized rock and quartz, aro fre¬
quently used as clieapeners, to the
great detriment of the paint.

Painters rarely adulterate white
lead themselves and they very seldom
usé ready prepared paints-the most
frequent causes of paint trouble. Eut
they do often buy adulterated white
lead because the property owner in¬
sists on a low pries and the painter
has to economize somewhere. The
suggestion is therefore a good one

that the property owner investigate
the subject a little, find oat the name

of some reliable brand of white lead,
and seo that, the keg is marked with
that brand.
The linseed oil Is more difficult to

bo sure of, as it ia usually sold iii
bulk when the quantity is small; but
reliable makers of linseed oil can be
learned on inquiry and, if your dealer
is reliable, you will get what you ¡
wau i.

Pirre white lead and linseed oil are ¡
so nectary to gocd paint that the
little trouble necessary to get them |
well repays the house owner in dol- |
lars and cents saved.

We carry our neighbor's failings in
sight: we 'lirow our own over our

shoulder-Firm Hie Fronci.

a

IT

OVER 17,000 VICTIMS OF THE
TREATMENT endorsed by G

lotte, Raleigh, Greensboro, Reid;
We cure the LIQUOR HA31!

positive guarantee of a perma
These arc no "Home Cure" í

has all conveniences. For

tl
Color wore trued* briguerau«' Jüster i:oU>rt> tli/inBOJ
Cyeauy tfmruieut without npii/UCaimiC. write lort!

Strive to make Hie world better

TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA' HEMEDY,

Many Have Dyspepsia and Don't
Ivnow lt.

Do you belch Up wind? Taste your

food after eating? See spelts before
««.m-.am yoat eyes? Are you

-
-' pale and haggard?

Does your heart
«utter? Are you
dizzy? Do you have
pains in side or

back? Risings or

pimples on the

j skin'?. Are you low- j
."Sil?«**-** spjr&ed? Is there a

sour taste? Breath bfid? Headache?
Weak kidneys? liii^ous? Const!-
pated? Are you nervefus? If so, you
have Dyspepsia, and ii: is a dangerous
condition. To cure^ take Tyner's
Dyspepsia Remedy, lt is made for

just such troubles and symptoms.
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy removes

acids from the stiwadh, strengthens
weak stomachs and cures the worst

Dyspepsia or Indjgeition. Druggists
or by express 50 cents' a bottle. Money
refrinded if it fails to cure. Medical
advice and circular free by writing to

Tyner Iternvidy Co., Augusta, Ga.

Bits of Brightness.
He-How »Wineii do cackle when

a lot ol' Hiern S& together, d n't

thev ?
Sht-YVcü. what' ol' 'i . When a lot

of men tret together, nil they do is

t0 elw:_netroit Free Press.

Mn.uislrule-Were you ever arrest¬
ed before?

Bill Hie Pile-Wu/. ] ever arrested
he i'oiu'i Kilt on your li!''-, lt al¬

ways look &ix pi'ÍUS 1° V«i mo

Mafre Unhappy Hâfààtih*'
Both Husband and Cl:
of Mothers Have Be0:
^ro-stratíon

MTS. CÂestôfiÛùw
A fier^ous, irrit&ble mother, oftenjön

^jje ver-¿ oí iii'et/èrîàs, is tjufit to cBifc
for ôhîfdjea ; it ruins a ¿1)uri's disposi¬
tion afid ié&ëiiï huon, herself. The
trouble between childffcr. and their
mothers too often is due io tjtë faofc
that the mother has some female wpalr-
ño«»í,anet she ia entirely unfit to bear
the strain'vipi>a her nerves^ that govern¬
ing children invoif'oe? H)9 ^impossible
for her to do anything calmly*.- ,

The ills of women act like a fireor'Söd
uporl tho nerves, consequently nine-
terithç of the tieirons prostration, ner¬

vous ctfeffporjdeney'; " the bluen," yfeep-
lesshess, and tíorfoüfc irritability of
women arise from some derangement
ôi th's female organism.
Do you experience fjts of depression

with restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Areyour" Spirits
easily affected, so that one minute you
laugh, and the next minute you feel

Ilk* crying 7
Do you feel something like a bail ris¬

ing in your throat add threatening to
choke you ; all the senses perv'srlwd,
morbidly sensitive to light and souita 5

Sain id 'toe abdominal .region, and
etween the si.iTt.'lders ; oeaving-down

pains; nervous dyspepsia and almost
continually cress and snappy'/

If so, your nerves are in á shattered
Soäditkäf and you are threatened with
nërvous prostration.
Proof is raonumcñc&l that nothing in

tho world ls better for ner/tni^prostrn.-1
tionthan Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vtfge-j
table Compound ; thousands and thou-1
sands of women can testify to this fact. |
Ask Urs. Phikaaia's Adítes-Á Wonts

If a girl has û good figure, she
knows it just as well as you do, but
you won't hurt yourself with her íó
tell her so.

SORES FROM HEAD TO FOOT.
Covered "VVlth Crusted Scaly Eczema i

"When One Month Old-Cared by
Cntlcurn nt Expense of Í54.G0.

"When I was one month old 1 was

taken with eczema. After being under
tbe treatment of two doctors for one

mooth, and no impnneraent, my motli¬
er was advised by a druggist to try Cuti-
eura ¡Soap and Ointment. I was one

crust of sores from head to foot. My
mother could brush thc scales oiï my body,
and my finger and toe nails fell. After
using six cakes of Cuticura Soap and
about as much Cuticura Ointment 1 was

completely cured. I am now seventeen
years old, and my skin has not a scar.

I am still finding wonders in Cuticura:
after washing a fever Llister two days it
was completely gone. Your Cuticura
friend, Miss Kola Cinrseock, Marksville,
r.a.. Oct. 27. 1005/'

It 's impossible to convince a woman

that a man's reason is helter than
her intuition;

FITS,St.Vitus'Daiu-e:XorvousDiseasesper-
nianently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. Tv. Kliao. Lrt.,iKl ArchSt.'.Philu., Po, |

Being in love is live parts pet names

and live parts giggles.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething.suftens theyunis.reducesiurlaTnma-
tion, allays paiu,cures Aviud colic, risca bottle

Hardly any man Villi a wife can

afford any more extravagance.

LIQUOR AND MORPHINE HABITS HAY!
rovernors, Supreme Court- Judges and tl
svillc, and cf Wustern Cities where kn
F in Three days, and administer the î
nent cure within a reasonable time,
reatments, but are administered in our
cno'.orsements and testimonials address,

RE1DSV.LLE- N. C.
SJKKSK^S^ SSSSSit;

'other ii pe. OnelUc. j-ackiic-e color* all Uber;«. IbeyM
eo bookit How tc. Dye, xileacli and Mix Colo». .«Kl

Tho sole reliance of tbr> Czar, his
nobility and tho bureaucracy is upon
the axmy. If that fails them they are

gone and Nicholas will be lucky tb
escape with his life, declares the New
York American. That the army will j
fail ' the niling class is highly prob-
able. The soldiers, like the sailors,
are for the most part peasants-and
dratted peasants at that. They have

the thoughts, tho feeings, the preja-
dices, thc interests of their class, and
in spite of every precaution revolu¬
tionary doctrines have been sedulous¬
ly spread among them.

A woman would rather have false
festh than big feet.

INDIQESTSONand!^1:
AP'HSTV week to tcoow Its Koort. It euros
ttÜÍUBIl 1(KA!)AC!ÎKS ALSO br
remoTins tb* cauco. 10 cents.

.».ddre«* ol (l) persons of wiri
Indian blood who uro not HT«
mw wttli any tr;be, ii) ol mea

who served in HIP Federn I anny, cr CO the
uer.re.xt k'n ot such *.o!(libr> or sailors, now

Beceawd. NATHAM BICICFUKD. Wasliiuh-ton,D.0.

""?« TO FARMERS AN
W TO Ä7 er«« £

you ta.nr.ot spend years and do'
buy tho knowledge required bj
cent?. You want them to pay I

thpm as a diversion. lu order to handle
thine about them. To meet this want wt
ol' a practical poultry raiser for (Only 2Î
a man who put all his mind, and time, a
en raising-not as a pastime, but as a bin
ty-ilve years' work, you can save many C
carn dollars for you. Thc point ls, that
1'oullry Yard as soon as it appears, and h
teach you. lt tells how to detect and eui
fattenfug; which Fowls to savo for bret
you phould know on thin subject to mak£
nvo eeqts tn s^W, BOOK PUBM8H»'

ons Motheis
Pheir Condition Irritates
\écketir^FÍovr Tkp^sáncís
ry Sav#d Ft'öWr gey^OVJ©
S&oñg and Weil

Airs. Chester Curry, Leader of thc»
Ludies' e^Tüpbony Orchestra, 42 8ara>
TógH Street, East Bostón, Maaa.f

Sfrètes Ï'
CAT lira. Pinkbam:-

" Lyala E. Pinkhätn's Vegetables Compound^
was recommended apd phwed to be tba only"
r&ncór that helped me. I have dally iin-
píoVea In health until I ani now sarong ¿¡ld
well, anbali nerrousness ona disappeared.
$trs. Charles 3?, Brown, vice-Presi¬

dent of the Mothers' Club. 21 fletar
Terrace, Hot Spring*, Ark., writes.'
Dear ¿Ira. Pinkbam:-. ¿
" 1 dragged through nine yean; of miser*

able eïwtence, worn out with pain aad ner-

lW- derived from Lydia Et Plnkham's Vege¬
table Cötßponnd. Idociäodtotryit. Ididso,-
and at the end of three months I wa« a differ¬
ent woman. My nervousness waa ail gone,' I
waa no longer irritable, abd my hnsbàcd fell
in Jove with me all over again."
Women should remember that Lydia

E. Píükham's Vegetable Compound is
the medicino that holdjs the record ¿or
tlie greatest number of actual cuxeaof
female ills, ftñd take no substitute.

Free Aßnce to Women. ¡

t&pii Piokhaw, daughter-in-law of
Lvdia lil. Pbakham. Lynn, Mass., invites
nfl sid« women td-write to her for

advice. J-fra* Hnkliftf^c- vast experienco
with female troubles en«??les her to ad¬

rig* you wisely, and she will charge*
you nothing for heVadvice,
u Scsi ünJe?sfaads a Woman's IDs.

ÛE8T IN" THE WORLD

W-LDougíaí^firiiEdg?^
cannotba equalledlaiáfljf^.

3H0ES TOE EVEEYEODY AT AIL IBICES.
Mon's Shoes, .$5 to SI.GO. Boye* Shoes,
to$l.S5. Women's Shoes. ¥4.00 to 31.60. .

Mio3:a'&Children's Shoos. $2.25 to $1.00.. V
Try V/. L. Douglas Women's, Blisses and
Children's shoe»; for style, fit and wear

they excel otlicr makes.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carefully VV.L. Douglasshoes
are made, you would then understand
>Vhy they hold their shape, »it better,
ivear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.
Wherever you live, you can obtain W.. L.

Douglas ehoss. Mis name and price is stamped
on t.'is bottom, which protects youafçalast high
prices and interior shoe.«. Taite no subttU
tute. Ask your dealer U>r YV. L. Douglas abosa
end insist upon having them. ?? 4

Fatt Color tuehts used; they will not wear bratty,.
Write for illustrated Cetwlogoi Fall Styles.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Dept. 19, Brockton, Mess,-

A BIBLE FREE Sj^SKÈ^
!.«.( 1er Bible».» intovery-other kind.AMER¬
ICA.> SlTl'LT COMr'-Vl Klcbmond, Va.

MAKES C60"
"

BEEN PERMANENTLY CURED
Char-

under

which

ie -cfiicials of Columbia,
own for seventeen years.
KOPuPHINE treatment

handsome Sanitarium

iE CO.

ve acu.< wa-.er wtier rna» «uy »u?« ">c;""';'","¡Nitor- Ult Ll« CO., L'uii.t;vllle, .Missouri.

There is no satisfaction
keener th&nbeing ¿ry // /
z&d comfortable ' '

v/lienotrtinthe /.
hardest storm
YOU ARE SURE
OT THIS IF YOU

WEAR

WATERPROOF* //
OILED

[CLOTHING i#
BLACK OR YELLOW I'
On sale everywhere '

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes alf swelling in 8 to aa

days ; effects a permanent care
lu3oto todays. Trialtreatment
given free. Nothin gean be fairer
write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons. «3

[Specialists. Pox 13 Atlanta. Ga.

~So739~06.

CV Hil For Tour Home. Farm. Timber
Lnnd* or Buatiiem. Ir > on wattqekk m:n»y,
Usc your propcrtv «vi! hmo Co-op Tallon daos the

work. 1 have desirable 1 lom- ft and 1 Imbat-La':«»* for
U c. Add rei» a.P.SK.\V.ELL K»al Estate Blycor.N'.C.

D POULTRYMENI
;AR.N MONEY I£ you give them help.

Tou cannot do thia
unless you understand them and know¬
how to enter to their requirements, and-
liars learning by experience, so you must
r. others. We ofter this to you for only 25
:heir own way even lt you merely keep-
Fowls Judiciously, you must know so'me-

5 are selling a book giving the Experience
ic.) twenty-five years. It was written by
md money to making a success of. Chicks
ilness-and If you will proflt.byjils twen-
¡hlcks annually, and make your Fowls-
vou must be sure to detect trouble In the'
¿ow how to remedy it. This book wilL
.e disease; to feed for eggs arid also for':
..ding purposes; sad everything,'.?.fndej}d¿.'
\ it profitable. Sent postpaid for twenty


